ABSTRACT: In addressing the problem of assessing culturally and linguistically diverse students for special education eligibility, this paper organizes suggested strategies according to four principles: (1) convening a full, multidisciplinary assessment team (to include parents, educators, assessors, and a person familiar with the student's culture and language); (2) using pre-referral strategies and interventions to determine whether difficulties stem from language or cultural differences, a lack of educational opportunity, or from a disability); (3) determining the language to be used in testing (assessment of language dominance and proficiency); and (4) conducting a tailored, appropriate assessment of the child and environment that combines nonbiased, appropriate instruments with other sources of information (observations, interviews) from a variety of environments to produce a multidimensional assessment.
California Department of Education. (1998). Observing preschoolers: Assessing first and
second language development [Video] . Sacramento, CA: Author.
ABSTRACT: This videotape demonstrates an assessment process for teachers to use with preschoolers who are culturally and linguistically diverse that focuses on observation, documentation and discussion. It provides information on making an assessment plan, collecting information, creating a portfolio, meeting with family and staff, and modifying the curriculum. Although the area of language development is emphasized, the process can also be used in other areas of child development. For ordering information go to http://www.cde.ca.gov/re/pn/ Center for Innovations in Special Education. (1999) . Cultural and linguistic diversity and IDEA: An evaluation resource guide. Columbia, MO: Author.
ABSTRACT: This guide provides introductory information on developmental and cultural issues that may affect evaluation of culturally and linguistically diverse children for special education services under the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA). Although much of the information in this document may be useful for determining instruction and strategies, the primary focus is on helping teams determine a student's eligibility for special education services. It begins by reviewing developmental and cultural issues that may affect a student. Then, relevant IDEA requirements are discussed, including requirements for administering tests in the native language of the child unless it is clearly not feasible to do and providing notices and evaluation reports in the parents' native language. The next section discusses referral for evaluation for infants and toddlers and for school-age children. (1) comprehensive data concerning the student's significant current and past exposure to particular languages and dialects, and consideration of the student's proficiencies in those languages and dialects; (2) data about the student's speech and language skills in a number of settings and covering different types of language, such as social language and more demanding uses, such as for comparison, synthesis, and problem solving; (3) parent/long-time caregiver reports that include developmental history, parent's education, family history, and parent's perceptions; (4) teacher interviews and portfolio reviews on overall school performance; (5) outcomes of tasks designed to probe particular areas of speech and language; and (6) information on the student's ability to learn. Abstract: This tool kit provides guidance, tools, and resources to assist communities in building culturally and linguistically competent services, supports, programs, and practices related to young children and their families. By offering services in culturally and linguistically meaningful ways, communities can engage all families and support young children being ready for school. The tool kit defines cultural and linguistic competence and its priority for communities, with attention to: (1) diversity and the cultural context of the family and community; (2) understanding the impact of culture on child development; (3) planning and implementing culturally and linguistically competent services; (4) implications for early childhood services and school readiness; and (5) strategies for preparing personnel and implementing culturally and linguistically competent services and supports. Effort has been made to be inclusive of health, mental health, early intervention, and other services systems. Annotated and on-line resources are offered at the end of each section of this guide. ABSTRACT: This paper summarizes relevant research on bilingual language development and discusses the implications for bilingual language assessment. It discusses limitations in current language ability testing practices for children who are exposed to two languages and proposes future directions for the development of assessment tools and practices with these children. ABSTRACT: This chapter discusses the rationale for increasing cultural competence in the assessment process and strategies for improving practice. The implications of varying family characteristics on planning assessments, deciding upon assessment strategies, gathering information, and sharing assessment data with families are raised in light of the changing demographics in the United States. This is followed by a discussion of strategies that can be used to increase cross-cultural competence in the assessment process and guidelines for improving assessment practice with families from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds. Strategies for working effectively with interpreters are addressed followed by a comprehensive discussion of the components of the assessment process. ABSTRACT: This article discusses the challenges of evaluating and assessing young children who are culturally and linguistically diverse. It presents recommendations and strategies for gathering prereferral information, selecting instruments that are culturally appropriate and nonbiased, and devising an assessment plan. Screening and assessment practices must be carefully evaluated in terms of cultural or language biases that could cause either over-or underrepresentation of children from various cultural and linguistic groups. One of the indicators of a good assessment is that it is linguistically and culturally responsive for all children, including those whose first language is not English. The purpose of this supplement to the original position statement is to: (1) explain and expand on the meaning of "linguistically and culturally responsive"; (2) discuss issues specifically related to the screening and assessment of young English-language learners; and (3) make recommendations to increase the probability that all young English-language learners will benefit from appropriate, effective assessments of their learning and development. Readers of this document should first read the full position statement (http://www.naeyc.org/about/positions/pdf/pscape.pdf).
National Association of School Psychologists (Producer). (2003). Portraits of the children:
Culturally competent assessment [Video and CD-ROM]. (Available from the Council for Exceptional Children at http://www.cec.sped.org/bk/catalog2/index.html).
ABSTRACT: This multimedia professional development resource package highlights four culturally diverse case studies that feature students from pre-school to high school age levels with challenging learning issues. Interviews with leading psychological assessment experts and experienced general educators, related services personnel, ESL (English as a Second Language) specialists, administrators, and parents create meaningful discussion on: (1) the use of interpreters; (2) bilingual assessment; and (3) the role of culture, race, and language on school performance. The CD-ROM includes: (1) the entire video in an interactive format; (2) a User's Guide with suggested previewing and post-viewing discussion questions; (3) extensive hand-outs, reference lists, and Web links; and (4) OSEP discretionary grant information.
O'Connell, J. C. (1998). Project Apache: A reservation, community-based early intervention program for Apache infants and toddlers with special needs and their families.
Final report. Flagstaff, AZ: Northern Arizona University.
ABSTRACT: This final report describes the outcomes of Project Apache, a reservation, community-based early intervention program designed to develop comprehensive services to Apache infants and toddlers who are at risk of developing a disability and their families. The project uses a home-based service delivery program with paraprofessional aides to assist in implementing the family intervention plan. A reservation-based referral process was put into place with the cooperation of the Indian Health Service to identify at the earliest possible time infants who are at-risk for becoming developmentally delayed. Family and child assessments are used that are more dynamic and ongoing, as opposed to linear and sequential. The project found that formal assessment instruments were ineffective in working with the White Mountain Apache families and that information should be obtained through informal interviews and observation. The paraprofessionals were found to be very effective at securing this information. Abstract: This study finds that expressive language characteristics of children learning English as a second language are similar to characteristics of English that is spoken by monolingual children with specific language impairment. Twenty-four typically developing children aged four to seven who had been learning English as a second language for an average of 9.5 months participated in the study. The author found that their language accuracy rates and speech error patterns were similar to those that have been reported for monolingual children of the same age with specific language impairment. In addition, their performance on the Test of Early Grammatical Impairment was in the range of the clinical population, even though none of these children were considered language impaired. Both analyses point to the possibility that typically developing children who are learning English as a second language can be mistaken as language impaired. The results provide information that can be used to set appropriate expectations of error patterns and rates of grammatical development in the early stages of learning English as a second language. The results also demonstrate that the use of English standardized tests with nonnative English-speakers is not a good practice. Suggestions are provided for points to consider when assessing English language learners.
Pavri, S. (2001)
. Developmental delay or cultural difference? Developing effective child find practices for young children from culturally and linguistically diverse families. Young Exceptional Children, 4 (4), 2-9.
ABSTRACT: This article considers the extent to which Child Find procedures discussed in the literature are responsive to families from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds. Discussion of the legal basis for Child Find activities targeting these young children and challenges in early identification of children from diverse backgrounds is followed by seven suggested guidelines and possible resources for developing culturally sensitive Child Find programs. ABSTRACT: This training manual was developed to train early childhood educators of limitedEnglish-proficient (LEP) children. It includes the following eight modules: (a) oral language development; (b) evaluating and assessing oral language development; (c) authentic assessment and the first three steps of the California Early Language Development Assessment Process (CELDAP) (make a plan, collect information, and create a portfolio); (d) CELDAP steps 4-6 (write a narrative statement, meet with family and staff, and modify the curriculum); (e) prior experiences with language assessment; (f) principles and practices of assessment management; (g) the change process; and (h) training and peer coaching. For ordering information go to http://www.cde.ca.gov/re/pn/
